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•A SUPPLEMENTAL APPROACH TO
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"' ......~ t! s...- _ • ...,-. .._ _ .o oll booIoa.. '" ,, 06< 0' " ,; ; "",
~ . Tho ;l"'-_.,.r....... t>o..~_be 10 ....... uoa<.......... ...--....-
I" , ........." """"",,,.• &...-) .. \look p<>booo. T.. lIao; It. _"""'i'; ~,. ~.... .,
aaah" nU ~.. ........ _ .,. """ok 'on"'" I>t t.:olM aaJ P,.",. (l S\OO~ .. ...",,,,, 0.1 <1...11_ '.~
~~or~."~ ••"' _ .."" lb<~ .... . "".:0," bold. fa _ .... ..,.
p,llil:y·!C-. l:<n til unpn:>WJ$ """'''''' .....1lIf p,.,••,.... by lIIIO"""",,"~ Ibo LU" " ' ><ry' 11I :~ TI'I<
UU:>. oftt. .. ,....,." " t<> . 100 ",~, Si'(.: rnnc"' '''' and e."""~.,, """ I><:P III ... ..,.J r'''' of ll'ado d." ..,
llu.\ tl>o _I "',,' ""... .. blcrl><NU1':l . rtIK <Uta ....11 "'''' p on<!~<Il' . ... boo ...........l ,.,
d4O<1, _-IWl«n. ;><>l><y.-nn .,4 """'" ,.la:od . >I<_klon Tho ..lICio _ .... ""<old Ii) poo.~ Ib<
.dr. ""'I ~f'C ~~ _ ld ... ......... « pLou "'" .,,,,,'q ......, _11 " J.... ~...:r,<> 1Il.o'
1bo>< :oado l> (~• • 5PC ......w.) ..." bot _ 1 "" .. "'f. ' , eo. ~ n- It
6 ~1eo .rspc "P!'lo<e._ .. eoclla' . b:wf ....9 _ <>f...~....
'Jll- ) 12-2l:Zfl83
l. Il"o, RO Ul1CTIO N
Tb:s resutdl builds = !he _ .... dolIe by ""-'Ian a:d hovor. (l OQO ) m to'lc '1Itll ...d
Btar ( 1999) to de::nDoutta.. ±~ Wlderst"'dma dl t !;'PC of \anabOoll daplayro b)0 the
US IlnpO:t ar>d e>;pOrt daa Ii Il:l;lO<lmt '" w:~danJ1beli S Ind. balJP,;c
T"e rntrd"",d/$o and ~rnce trade acco<IDl' __ IlK w.mc,a1 .,11.. .., ..d
..udlo_ 1tlS"'i &..>10 the tr'Ul,/i:J of goocb ..d strVIee5 th.ousl't eune, ' '''JlO''fVI i o.
e'qlOmn g TIle nct """,oon of me men:h..,dll:. wd n!f'VKe \Tad. m"'15 'f me b~an cc
of trade (BOT) Sho"ld a OOlltllly ·' mlfch lllldm, and ~rv,ce nporn e~cced >IS ,mpnlU.
• Hade m rphlll WIll fe$ull. On the " !her h.,d , I trade de:k n OCCUfi when • a;llntf)·
I111POIU roo~ pc!, or serv,ces tb.. 'I ' ....p<.>lU Tb,ou&!,!he uTlhUllOn of Sf'(
1e<;lI.noc:ut$, CllJ ''''''&I"~ .U....-"1S 10 preter.1 m./OnnaI:<m rea;o."Ibng l! S. trad. lim Me!
lIle . em lr-n l: de6cr~ (i e , ..i>e!ber the UUW" """,:It c!n,,", 6e t:'adc data cIt&/'lged01 no! ,!
yll ....hlll!.~),"'iudt woU be III uoeanl pa" oftbe pohcy.mokma plOta>. Qu""'lri)
daIa. from 1910 to 1991 OS~ 10drrnot'l StRIe :I>.J appllC3tlQn of the l«J-..-..ques
Curren t ....,dd I~ , 1ll<lll:5 11 ap;lnlXlr;l.l1t1y $1 3 bl.ll ooll ",ll: an Illn" al gro<J.'l!>
fate Of , -6%. For !he U.S. e:q><> 1'\S 31"1 nlugllly$9) I 3 billIOn. ,mpon, " and at $1,m
bIllion. and ti" U.S (weraJl balM.e of !T&de ddic il is $.16 8.6 biUion A eomp~te .Il!
lbolough .,aIy$Li of sud! dat. is nnportanl :0 corporate manas=, .,pe.:".I1~ III Ibe"
ab:hl)' '0 mlIlntam e:q><>rI compenbvt:naS DI such~n" as !Il&h ech Itlat ~"'3 a
l! S trede SUlJI lus or aeuly S20 bilho• • n .e con$umu soods on:l~ mo mallllalllS m
~raI 1 >llTJ)ha nf .I(l;l<OlOlI'IIlely 59 bOlhon On tJ.e oJ:'II' h..d.. die ctIt'flY mel
alllOrIlOft\'e :llItusmes show de.fiClIS .. troon:l -S)j bd laon ortd . no b.oIhi1l'l oape:az\"tly
1lIe way In wbo;lt U S &O~I ~ad,... ....d poh ;;y·mlke", mll''P,.,1b.lme:.e of nefe
da~ 11 a100 o f conseq Ufl\l: ' . pemops III the way Illey pohmall)· deal (, s • 'n ~rm~ of
as.sesslfIg tanff' and nmH &/1 ff" bamelS) WIth III. major lJ:tdIna pamlcrs of the m,··
notably lap... Ouna.. Me>u oo, Cillada "",d th' E"ropl'lIll Unoon (EU) .....i th balanu of
tid. deiic1t5 of -SSG bil lion. .$41) btllion. -S! "';' billion . ·SU biU"m. a:wi ·$15 bd ho n
~OVl'ly Apply ml: SPC td.lllqul!:S 10 rradc dr.a may help poh;y mili.....;!
co<;l('nu n>-.Ile,., ur.de"lmd Ihe ,,_Ihilldn 'le U-S anll ctol>al mJe
1. DISCUSSIO N
Unde"'lam hng tle performance of " process Re<: e5;.. lllfCS lIl1 unc!erslll!ldIDs o f lh .
type !mcl magnilUde of " anan,," :l; . pl'OC",,5 displl~. Th erefore tonlroiling ..,d
'mplt'\·r.n.g th, precess WIll be d'~I.n: based on :be 1i'Jl'C of \'.nu,on To "",:mel and
r~ vanallon. II lS ~I)'. 110_'''', 10 undc........d lI:e sccrces o f v;o.,aOon
Vananoo.. in a process.~ be $lO<lllcd uno two "..epllles
! e-.-~ .......... van_
: ~ci!>1 (An lptDbh) er>wJ' '~at:llII
I. c_ " U "':' ...anano<) '5 lnbercnl m the precess, ,e, !JY',.m-ld aled IInJ .lways
J)IftCI,1. A proetS\ WIth only Common cu se "M""'On is ~S" sl>cally stable and
p redictable il i, the lemllll.ing " an allon :II tlI. plO«5S a/i.., all sp" ,a1 cause "''''''1I0~
has b«n "limia.Uld. EW:lpln of ccmrnon cause vanatiOtl eoul<! incl.&Oe poor d"'W\.
unsuiQb:t raw matmals. madeqlull' IraInlll8. m:'JiIl,d<:d KODOrnOC ;JOliet"" till:
,
: . Sp«iIl/ Ul'lJ~ "lII1at>01l IS 1USisna\>le u~ ....:tt:on d\>ll m U1ern&l """"ell I,
&equmlly comes~ son and IS usuaIl) laJSe IE mllQl'lUde Spec:lal t lOU'ie "lII1 lll1Oll
~es ~ rlOCCSll~oble and Wlpfedlelab~ Exll,lllp es of s,,",a1 (&.IS<: ''''' .1' 0):1 could
UIcludl: • poor bllthllf natlnal , equ 'pnlCll':hill IS II11P:operly set "'J: , cod ., W\ ;O' euen
ecooom,e cn~n 0' polrticl1 e'=l t Ul1lltable eade <Uta. fIl r eun:ple, imp~ es 1lI.1 the
llllde rlylllfj c...~ 1hc dnve e e lrade n.... ch.,! w dUllnl lbI pcnod{sJ ""der
In""5I1l/anon L1 d ' eCj uires pohcy·makert' .lIm b"" for nKcul1Y eO,n ellve .~ri,,)nl~ ~
Eu mples of spec,ol e__as th.l make 'fide d>l'~ """'table lI1 c1udoo n:!lKlnll ,>r JIobII
eceecnuc ense, 'anK ""d norHL"1tf barneT!. emiurJOC$, """us. dI..." cs 1JI pohoCll
lemrsl'up. labor lw;le ( s ml'Jdes 10'00....6 5:m'lJI) ' r:J;lOO1S. and buy loc:al C3l'Olf'llgn'!!.
_n& Oll'ten
A plOCCS> ISsad 1;1 be opemmll:l • SIII~ ols_ tIeIl 1;lOO1n)1 (i e • S1IbleJ ....""
on ly common S'lWWS of vln lb, blY ' I'll p,,:s~m ' II If,e proce.. . SlieR proe_ arc
sllIlls!lell ly n.M>1. ilI\(f p,ed,ctable I'h uJ, SPC " • '~SIWl of mon ll",nnG • p:.>cns In
ordellO deice' me presenc e of spec'11~e \'1I.II1ll0ll. Thil li 10 S. y. SPC lIelps ,dUlllfy
wh en " " Ipprop nll6 '" inlerv81e ",i tll. pmc~. I e , ,n~"'(rlUOf! IS -equ>rcd v.bClllhe ,-~
's 1I SIgn of ~pec\a1 eaw;es(!) Tnde pohc:y-nulr."", CC1 lbcreiG'e baelit from lII e SPC
.\;u lyslS of tn.dc d:aIa, aIoeg w"h me UJos:l<lg lCClXomcai. te.:ha~ '" decide ...nCII '"
...d wh::n net 10dllllce mde-nlated polICIes
ThIS abo fi ll 10 the baae p",w"pl n of ~S"'Qs tk41 J1I"'b1,g ~. I e , all wo,k ...
nrie~ of IIIll1rcom.l..l8d prousses all precesses vary. an d wld on;tandmg and rcdueJIIg
variancn ale h~s to ,'~ cc_ (Bmz, I t al 19% ), ....luw IN e>ttcn..."eh pro""'",;! for \he
mlll a,;en aIIII levd' to adopt
Note dw a n able pltlC<!lS doe, DO' ncc:c~ly rnun thu II IS e",u ble O:uw/'yl:ll
\h. r""lui,,:ntt15~ by The omomcr. system b ple rs. po!Ky·fOIkeD and 'IlIOlIo£t.... :I
s llbl e pro;:ea lllZ)' or I!\IJ' not $II1SlY all sud! TtqI!lfemmlS SUlb!e ;lfOUSS ""\l ilts oNy
1haI lbe unde rlym g eauscs. "":dI dri .... The proctS$, hzvc no, ell,",, =:! Th\lS !he- ac1l0~
,equiRd 10 ",Ike !be Ir-.de p.( lUre bene, ...nm lIl e dIU. in"'...,., nab tl,ty IS dJl'full111 tha1
The acllon noqu!led ""'en It is l\Q~ stable. SPC techn''llle~ could he.lp dee;lllln-make" find
OUt ....tlln~ohclion ~ IS "''lUlrcd
SPC is • key c.omponcnl of ~e lOW <jII111 1)' ph'losopl\y IIld ,"llI u eal :lllnkJnl '"
die ~e mil II 11 process........,1Id and P ("""'tI~"C .xl belrs ~ ,dm llfy ;ond u d:a:e
.1l11l1on U\ b proc.cu. Sec, for ICUl1lp1c, BllII" \ 19761. Ollll<:... (19' 6 ) ....d GralII ed
Lu wn-"" (1911) fOr mo,.. dcta!led e>rplanatlflrl of SPC The Foc1Is ofdll. P' JHr IS to
demonmalll 110"" to use SPC lIeci'ul1qllls III L'laI)·:ung uade CIlf1. to suppl ~mmt lb.
eCOIIomernc models. ColJlIrlOl'l SPC teehlllque. , '0 chec k the otab:hty " f lite t;me-<l,dered
data, art ~l;lo$licaJ proc.:>s o:mlrQl chartS
The diu xl maly-z«' UI tim s!Ud) IIKIucics U S u pon . ;::tp<>n ..I!
clefi tltlswphlS figurCl The o;:omplcm dim~ :s I " ·'" lD Appcn,b I Tbe d_ whlch
o;:oo,w me penod from 1980 10 1991, di$pl.y C.S. trl<pfln, mtplln lind surpl us/defic" on .
quarterly bas'" In biU ll,mS Df doll..... IIId lXl '..,r 11<>04$ OII d ""I'VlCllS on!y, They lie ,.id to
be unadjusted lOr S$1'j01\a! faclOrs lIIId inflation This dll:l set JS eons.id",ed • lIow
,
. I B/H ! 200 3 B4: 54
a(ew:wJ1r!UlI d".. 1~ , cee dllU poilU per quan~l. md requlfl::S I!l~ use of CQfI\T1)1dlln.
deSlSl"ed for SU(II cases
Anal)ring & pa rf Dala
f'i" ' . 1 bt l,)w dlspla;' i III . plol \If quan. , ly ~Xjlo rt di ll flol'l 1980 to 1°98 1\>
c... be ,~ /Tom th" l' )ol ln f, iP"'. J, th.,.., 11 I trend in d1" dota. I ~ . L". U1un If 1>'"
("u d S""" 11000d L!i UI e>lP«IN CO'''JlODoC'I1 13 uad . dUI (, ,, co uunon varUOI ()fI). __
5hould 1'101 n:«T 10 ,1;>:0 If " is I spec:1III U UlO/ Thel"fo:ll. b" torc ., SFe ",,<II)"$l1 IS done,
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ThllS. W;ll\i th" d,ffil lellca .1I 1ll1Jl~ tile treed,
Ay : ~ y , - y " , ( I)
whe,.., y, and Y~I lie ll1e datA poo nls ;,;,llmc I lII1d 1· 1. r~sl'Ccl",cly The dJff• •en ~ .1 o f th e
data. IS one could see below , 1'1 F,gu.. 2. "I"run_ted th" tr"" d Th~ s. the ""d".ly ll1 i
CIUses mar d. \\"c th" C'qlOtt n n no w w"Jtamln.d
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Ne'll. I check WlW conducted 11) s... " u cthu 01 nOI ..lOcorrelatlon existed 10 the
d. t>. .fter to,e Dead was r. moved AUl<)C(Irrel.IlOR " • mellS~ of hn... lIS5IX,."on
bcl"'te1 ±. dill. poIllb lb.r are k lH:1C penods aplltt The k/toco~!.ooo coet!i",enl CWI
uk.. 00 val"",, betwee:t - I ...~d +1 A vaue of zero Of cloK W U IO Ind-ca~s no
H~_
no., 6 m o ,de' . " "" ear...... ' .. lnOdd N<ned GUI'" be lol lllU.lic.ant. wb:cb :s~«I 1IS
<\y,. 211 99.51- 0 237)4~y.. (2)
Th. IllS! !;lop )$ 10 oon'''\:("1 lhe proptJ WIIuvl ~"'"IS 10 :..._, th. q\>QlIOn ~ 1s \1: .
model du" " fit to lile dati changUlgover urn."" This qUest>ol1 1. difF"'enl from Ille one
a.sk,d und., the bUl<: rontnl! chan applicalion which IS "Is the .wrage of the d.... n ,111.
ove, I~. ti""" pat>odT' On. w:ay 10 aru......., dlls q....1l<ln 's'" c:onJlnoCI CAlIII....1cham 011
~ ~duaiJ. I.e . :he dJ:fefence be, "".., lbe a:twal 6 )' , m el !he . xpe<:*l 4y , \0-'" lh.
rood.l ~"<IQ m equlllicm 2), Tbus.lhe emuol dims (X z'<l Manns Rsnp (MR.) dlans)
~t If ,;,e u:pof1lip~ devwe from the ret.lion desc"'bed by 8q;am"" 2 If the wnuol
c.h1ftS ~w 00 sign .. f ou t-of<Ol1t,C'l fi e . 'fthe d.w IS slQl. ), Ill '" _, lbe eQO"
flaur.. =bahavlllil as; expected b)' the lnOdel. ,n other "''<I,~ lb' undetlylll8 C., ,
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Ai s-. III f ,gwe l . conttol ~ham mct<'-IlC scab,\"y. " . c:onlRll.IJ<U;Il In pot'll
Ilumbcr 11 PoWl' T:wnbef J I ~spocds:o the d,f1'erm =e M"""cn!he 6nr q"&rl~r of
198& .:.d me fOunh "cam, of 1W7 Stnu!be C"q."'On 6g1.:1'e i n the,;M q...nr. of 1951
Ju;nped sud.dnlt to $102.829 frem SI4 .GI~ in 1M fo...-th qU&IIef <If 19&1 the driIeftIIU
becomes vety Sillf-. n". Irr.,lies Th &l1be ltIder!ymJ <:&usn. ""t" rn Ilffecl .xpons, h....
not~..., ch1l\8U1 J Vld are $till pan of the system, . ..copt dunnJ the penod men"oned
aboV<l The ' .&50n fo' tbJ. JUmp may be , ,;pl,,,ned b ) ' SOme special C&USC$ Therefur. ,
iastead of tn'1II1 to . ""latn qlL&ller-to·quane, ,1IIJ"ert'ne~ ~clI. D:lIS ed QlI the <.onllOl
chan :ana!y5ls. are 't&l1StIully ,nSlgiLlf.can. one shoWd C<'ICClmt!'__ me sysln:l uuses.
wbdl dn~ t.'le upon process
,
19/ 1 1 /ZC~3 04 : ~
The X and MoV\~g Range charts . wIllc;' " e applied ebc ve. ate w mmonly IISe<I
wb..., 1M da:I'~ lIm,ted and/o r th" li te o f llCC'~mul &l1OO ,s do ... (8 m (1916}). Th e X
cn-t lOOn''''''' tit, ave,. val"" &'1:1 MR chan monilOl>l d>& d1"l"f5MWI. ' e . \ '&!1 U' O!\.
.-speca~1y 0"'" Iimt See ."A1rndu< D for the calculanor: oi d" , lXIn.t:'ll1 l"nll'S fur X ....d
MO'o'""t R~le dlarts
A;lOlher COlI uoI cbwt <bat can be :lJ'plled lCI l!us d.tl.o. I' e.• me IQ>d..als) ....... ld be
thc CIL'l1ul IQ \~ $wn (Cusum) Ca:tro l ch an T.'\. C....,m chan IS uslLl1ly mor" dft ct:v"
Ibm X char. In deleCtmi,. esp«, illy . small thlJl£e~ III the prec ess III a !o ...• dau
eo",ronrnern and l5 mb~SI agamst IICln·Nonnal lt)' For infurmanoll on 1he CllSwtl dl ll'l
and use <;If parabolic mask u contro l h rnic, see , fie r example. Holmn and Me 'IOI'. (1986 )
lnlpQrt d i m $ho"" tht same I'anem lIS ll:e elllX'rt d .... (FIJU"" ' ) Th..... ' HlIlI"
1IlI':)"m ec..ld ~ CClfl/hIc:ted UJinIl tmpOI"I data.. The """It o r mil anaJysu Iho-d thai
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U WI.-TJQcU A/IrII);r.J of Ru....1s
If o:>e s~eclS Iba !ben IS • COlTelallon~ me qIIarRn; . I n:"ill"'art..e.
analYi'S can be OFJlhed 10 lake :hi, CO lTel, l1<>n onlr)~t By IreatlII t ,,;oo;h '1.., _ 1
l'CISldllll IS • liepllale \'WI.ola. ...~ can resr lhe lil.b,lJly " f the expert proa: ... IISm g 0
mulh 'lllli le SPC 1001 If tho "lIIob)., {i e . qUlllerly res>du:Us1 &Cil highly c.o rtebted.
then SPC .oppl><;.abOQ should lair" mil on '" ....00..01 '" be able to get tbe most acc.... lle
'nl'ormanon COQCernms ~n;,aal perkll:manc.e DOlO the In&lp;s One W1tf '" do thll 1II
SPC IS to use T" cnnlfOl. tll ut, • mulllYlD.lfe IDOl The r SllC1St>C liIllQm.lII'U':$ all fOur
,-an.oles Kl1J one SIa1lS1lC u HId T l thIS stallSn; ..... firsl l ll~ by Hotelhnl
(l !H1. pp.I I I · IS~ ) A T1corum! dian 1IV)n,W>1'I m~ litl lWlt .. 'udae 1lle scabdl1y ofme
m\l11Ovilll.te process- See A:l;>en:ho; n for a bn ef d=np /lOO of T' chll'l For more
mfolTlUl1<:m <>II bow I<> dr:velop • T' c:b an see, fur elIIlnple. Holme' -xl loie' l elI ( 1993)
A T' conlnll cha."1 WIIS "Wlied to !he ,eSlduai n port dill lJelll1ns each qUil ',",
export tl:S1dlla1 6~ foS OM " ...able , '_ 0_. lOur vanlb~. with tIIph:t. ns lr,; of
apprtlltlrnlltel)" 0 003 The teS'.J!1ODg T' elIan '3 shoWl'l ""10....io f lgute 5
e
19/1 1/ 2DaJ 9~:~
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Clrl llus chan u.eh T 1 w.1l be the summary or foIl' quam rs (l • , 'cp.t.~nMg • y~ar)
This chan s \lJlportl lh~ prevloUl; inference thaI meund~,lyin g c~~. lhal dnve the t :l:pOIl
pn><.,.. have bee:>1stable d.m ng Ibis lime penod.
AnaJym oj BOT Dal:l
BOT II • fimaJan of t xportS and lInll0rtS. , e , lJ>n<, 'I'M1 should ee 511fficlCllt tI;l
...~ md Ulldemand tlte lrIde p r:>cal FI~ II below sbo_ the Flo l o r BOT d_
ove' thl~ tune pe t>O<l
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Th. c.a I~.b ~"'" !"""'l¢lC'(ls, !be lU!OC:OfTellllOO Nnct1QI". g1VU1 III Fi!\l"' 7
Indlutel tblll!b1Tt are qdrs of four In !.he data. Quarter nwnbe. Sour U<l:nu It! be mo," l)
00 'lhe hlgh SIde, Il)d the dir Qll llle aUlOCOm lauon func rion m:sy eo rre, pond lO '" ....dln!:
of lll economic eyel . (which ,s dIe end of 1987). To Ollirn.itJ at. the qUIll.r1y affecl in tltl
daU OM C&'l fit I 6hb on!c:, .U1Cl~"" tIlC'deI (wbJch turned out 10 be . i!ll'i6c.,.,
b&sed on S1gndic...,. la:5 such as \be Dwbul·Warson te>.) ..<1 IU'. slablhly of BOT
by tr'ICIlllto nll l lite ""'KluaU _ ..... >b>o: So. n p.,n '"
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y, ,,· 3580.74 .. 0 72367)",,\ · O.08200Jy•., - 0.11393y,.• " 0 6 ~ 1lJy,. · 0 S7373y,., (3)
If conot>l c:bans a:-e 1Iplll1ed. for ex.ample X .,d MOV"..IIg bee m ans. on the r~id""l.
' e, a.:tu.al val..... model ,'8I1H. ,1'.0 fuUo"'U)&~ts ..,II em<:,.. (Figure I )
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!be BOT 0.. dus wne pmo.1 6evuted from ,ts ""'J"'C1ed be!:lavog, 1lrr... n......
polll1S 27, 21. 62 tI", coltespool! 10 1l"1l'1C' 1 III 19". ll:a."te!'. III 1986.1Jld qu.J."lef ) III
19%. rnpect",o lY ~w:ssary eccaoe nc ~a1ysis "'.auld be done Ia see "'tlft I:""pmed ,n
lho$e quanelS tlw made til, BOT fiaU ",f dt lre,.nl lhm e>:peeleo prior 10 assuming lhl '
!he mod.1of i quUlon (9) is IpPropriate Thill could be d"'" lOr uampl . , 10 .:, increase
,n volaTIlity ,n expon IndlOf lI'llpOr1 rll$ultina !'rom sort\( spec,a1 caUIleS 51IctI ., local Of
sJob&l ew<>ollUe Uln
•
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• . CONCLUSION
Tl". ""m l o f lI"s _ d .. IS 10 show now SPC u=ch:'lIqUC!i (all be IIKd III
J'..pple""",' .....del l'~ ..cooIlOmetnc models 10 m al)'ze ru oX cbQ nus studv co lIll:!
p",,",de ., ~1l101llJ b un._1i< " " 1Il1ll~"ZIIl1 WId lJIm;>relllla: die e S. mode de6 c,1,
1I"lll...~ 011' .r.c:critmdl....1 of V&lII.IIOfIS ., DW panems. whJd, coWd Ie.trd 11:1 belle>'
polley dilCl~ni. M Doern mll once n ut '"The lmdem."dlJlll of " an allon IS !he i<;.,- 10
w ecess Ul qU llllly a.od bllsll1essw • 11 should be "",ed thaI the Pu'JXIS' Df rnes. technlquu
IS nDI for p.eo!. cIlOtl. bUI rlth.r 10 make an mf..reece by l<>okll' l II pas l dl'- I nd milktfli
n«( SSIry (h"~5 '" polk ", " "''lun d
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AP P[ ;>;Dl X [
DEfiCIT,
YEM Ov ·WER ExpQATS IMPORTS SlJRfLUS
""
I ,,,., 74.092 ·Q.H 9
2 6'.038 73,42) ....JI~, 66,712 7tl)" ·3 13:
, 71.on i2 ,712 . 1,759
1911 I 7J'79 76.~ 62 -2.m
z 76,011 79,929 -) ,911
J 7; ,412 76.993 ·U SI
, 73,090 n,IS6 -4,09 6
19S2 I 71 ).02 ;4~7' ·3 172
2 71,169 n ,Il6 ·2,367
J 66.6S0 n ,41 1 ·10,76 1
, 6',;'1 S 72270 -7 6 5~
1913 I 6~"~ 70.139 -e.9-15
z M .Bl 7'9 ,118 · 1 )21~
, 64,ns lS,625 ·20 ~7(j
, 68,119 n ,n2 ·11,7(1]
1984 I 70,647 92,609 -21 ,962
2 73,797 102,620 ·2U 23
J n ,H) 10l.l09 -) 0,176
, 74.U ] 101.731 ·2 7,l9 ~
1 9S~ I ,,,,, " )9' ·21,193
z 73 ,~97 IO,47n -3J.2S1
J 69.602 l 04,HI .34.6040
• 72,767 107.522 .)4,7H
""
, 74.401 105,341 ·30,940
, 78JJJ 1l2.m - 3~.46~
J 76.U~ 11 6.034 .39,189
• 79,169 !I U 8t ·36,0121987 , 10,67' I I J,286 ·J ~ ,60!I
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; n on I!O.lS6 ... ;: oa~
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""
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z IH,S09 [47.200l .22,69S
J 121 639 148,174 .26,H S
• 124,916 141,171 ·23.891
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OEF1CrT,
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APP t l\'DIX II
,r ,melMev;", /lfurrtf eM'"
h«lllll'Ol lum~ fur X:and MD\'I1l(l nonl' (h11tl ..... deumun«l as fiJ !10WJ
X clIan l' D1Its
UPflelWlluol hnut . \:~la. (4)
Lo" ..~rClllllrollim'l .. X- :k!. tS)
"" -~e:~ 4>, C&II boo Q;t.m'li,,;l IS :.....- . ~(R 1$ 1h, ....e:aae o f the rnov.n£ rallI es for
"sub.rouj:> SIze two and d, J~ the coll rml chan faC'lor ....tuch <lUI be rull from the sl.,dold
o;onlfol ctIlfl table f(>1 • glven subpo\lj> Size (se e, fer e:umple . B urr n916)1
Moving Ralte e.ianIIlr.lls
Uppa-conL.,,1bnul % 1) . Mil. (fll
Lo",er«mrol\lm$I .. O, MR (7)
wb. .... 0, tal<! O. arc the con trol chL't faclo rs wlueb arc l\"all .Jble In ch ~ same s:""dard
~Ies tNfl:.oo~ .oove lmI:& lbe StlbIJ'O'lI'~ (....Iud "1IloO m dll' l:a$I;)'
r ' Qq,.,·
r' SlauSll~ C:I:l II. delennino:d IS IOllo,",'S.
T'''' {X- X}S- (x.X) fll)
wha c X IS the (p . I ) " c<;lQr rql'-'Mll an observatJ.\lft a fllle p .....,ables. XIS 1fle
(p '" I ) ve<tol of lbe ~ve,ag"s of \he p " onlbles , S ISthe sample vll1 lOCo-COvl\1lllle:t
mam",lUll! s- IS the invclli. ofS.
The TZdlSIribut.cr. i3 ft'la:ed l<:l dI' F d1stl"lbl>!JOfl TIw; ft'IUlonshrp can beu~ It'
Sft L:p me "?Per Cl;lrltIO( broil ofd.., T' COII1rOl o;hV'l 1111,s ebUl has 0JIl)' 1I;>pe1 1imJl) as
1i:lllows'
' r ; . p (n . l ) y (' )
..... n·p .......
wnU't II I$ Ibe IIC111hcr ofobs/i!rnn..u !lf~ p ...."obles .,<1 II ISdle cbosea lcvd ofT)~
I error (n l lrJ
